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Tht Marion Year 

% qui endure hearing s man 
say that a straight line ia curyed. 
It sounds like double-'talk. but 

very likely he 
has been read 
liiff np on his 
mnstetn-
Ian physics. 

I can stand 
being told that 
up and down 
am r e l a t i v e 
terjna, I know 
what tht fel
low mean*. He 

, _._ to s p e a k i n g 
from tht point ot view of gravi
tational pulL 

I do not-even mind very much 
when somebody asserts that time 
!<fs a kind of dimension. In a man
ner of speaking, I auppose you 
can make a case for that state
ment 

WHAT I AM SAVING is. I 
am a fairly easy-going geezer, 
and I can put up with about as 
much roundhouse conversation 

* • « * 

1 1 1 m 

•9 

:f 

Popt Pius XII has set aside the year beginning Decem
ber 8th, 1853 as a Marian Year. The faithful are called upon 
to five themselves to the work of honoring~Mary and her 
Immaculate Conception all through the twelve months that 
make op this year. It is recommended to the Bishops and 
Pastors that they study the possibility of establishing social 
works dedicated to Mary which may remain as a living 
monument of her centenary- ' ^ 

Catholics should strive to make Marian Sanctuaries bet
ter known, especially her Shrines which are nearest at hand. 
Sermons sod lectures in every pariah should promote devo
tion to Mary. The spreading of books concerning the Rlcssed 
Mother is further recommended and to make special com
memoration of those who in many parts of the world are 
suffering persecution for their faith. 

Every Catholic will want to have part in this Year of ̂ ^ -- --------— 
Jubilee. By prayer and devotion, by meditation and assisting.along P "° c o m " 
at public functions. Catholics in every part of the world will B J X mUit U y t h a t ^ 
be able to make this a-year marked by an active program of of my head has a tendency to 
public and private prayers in honor of the Immaculate blow off end bang against the 
Mother of God, \SigJHhea J m confronted 

• _ _ . . _ . - Iwm» the propoaitton that old 

Solemn Triduum T© Mary fflrocCtch^*prtw,, oi 

Bishop Kearney leads the people of his Diocese in ar-l E»ctdy that preposterous 
ranging for a Solemn Triduum on the 6th. 7th and 8th of ' 2 * *£» *»**»**n*y end 
December. A Mass each day after 6 p.m. with the recitation '™™& *£*£?}LJZ* ^ T ' 
of the Rosary and a special sermon will make up the program c o r ^ c S ^ n S S T f o r £ ? 
for each of the three days. This service will bring into use ou-omcaTiy'w! AgediSi infirm 
for the first time in every Church the evening Mass. j According to International 

The hoar for tht Mass and the accompanying devotions | News Service, Dr. Shindell has 
should make it convenient for every parish church to have a; announced that there win be no 
fuB congregation present to honor Mary and to mark the n*3"™ » a new JCLSOO.OOO old 
" ~ edth year Of the Definition of the Dogma of the Im- ^ J ^ * ™ being Plan-

^*•" - " , The Invitation has gone outrand the re-|M d ** »» »*«• °' Connecticut. 
***. COKJOBCncCT. The 

s o w e r l g n and unconqoered 
Yankee state of Connecticut— 
a state which might well have 
a rocking chair rampant on res 
coat-of-anna, and a rocking fhefr 
couchant on ita Great Seal 

Connecticut says International 
News Service, la "planning a 
unique experiment that may rid 
old people? hemea of that sym
bol of old age and fnacttvKy— 
the rocking efaairT* 

I WIU. DKAL ss gently ee 
poawJbie with this frantic fepUah-
nesm plo doubt it is very wen 
meant, and an that 
,. JBut I am voder UM fceaieaa 
• o n that racking chain rock. 
Then la. they are not designed 
for sitting stffl. They are 
deejgned for sitting unatflL 

Rocking chairs are not for 
line inaetiT*. They are for people 
who are so active that they cant 
stand being Inactive even when 
they're sitting down. 

They are also for people who 
at any moment may get up and 
get gotng. and wish for a faitJ 

ZJo llla.ru Jrtnmaculat* 

' ATR0NES8 ef Our dear land, 
MsJden>MeUt«r part, 

Paagers aid ss te witltatand 
Victory iBSure. 

By your stlrtr crown of stars, 
In the nigkt.bliie sky, 

Bless OW Glory's gleaming bars, 
Keep the* ever high. 

Bed is for your Mother heart, 
White is far your grace, 

Blue is for yew msntlew art 
Turn as to your face. 

Lady, Quota Immaculate, 
Guard our nation's shorts. 

Mother, Friend, be with u yet 
Always wo are yaws. 

i 

Converts 
Aa 

CHURCH MUSIC 

-BOOK BEVHW8-

N it rates For The Soul 
By SISTgB MABOABgT 

(Processor of Lltsfstue, Nssareth College, 
if we waat devonon, warmtli la ear km: 

N. ¥.) 

a ressBSsatanr eat St. Tasress's Poem, 
Orat, Ttaaslattoa ey aTsaaH Knox. Fore-

__ i s it wutnS an indication of the love of our people 
for tbear Bleeead Mother ia the mystery of her Immaculate 
Cogtesptioi. By th« merits of her Divine Son her soul was 
created! free from all stain of sin and the immaculate Con-
osptioa meaat for each one of as the spotless creation of the 
s*ert ofICary. 

law n#tMMtAIM woteMsfc Universify 
, v -c 'fwtsjstesvm sad rsssg*** were esassmaaed last week when 
aW f t n i l sat of tat Uattoi States was efted for the degree 
«* Ti.it*, * # T i H |jK the Cstaette Varrersrty of America, 

tJrMaata art hi the control of men who 
. tm lead the inen of their country 

taa.las* from the Alrfdghty, rt i s a matter of edification 
^J^-lLlumfo*Sftm that their President, with 

i;"ef jrsigioa is better and practice, is ready to stand 
forth before the officials of the Catholic University and a 

. zsaawa eg torn parrwnsm ana oc lug xsitn. 
Ebwry AJaericaaisTflirboi pttoud of? the words of the Presi-

seai ia wUeh he nriaiJ the Unirersity for its emphasis of 
the easeattal spiritual character of .man. The President 

tho^TInrrersity for its work in bringing- about a 
erris^betwemthwdeUrmiMt^ 
SUM! moral values) of Kfe, MM weD as to develop the 

wteaktnsl eaiwdtr of tJia students. Our free institutions 
hmm a, more solemn guarantee of continued respect in the 
Vaads of a President who does not hesitate to speak publicly 
of his faHh m God «»d h k eonrHence that peace will come 

i of this faith. 

KiV: 
• ' ¥ • • { FHSffwaTCIiy 

' J i > i ' . 
IVem WatJUat^os, on the occasion of the meeting of 

tta Aiasik aa • Csihsne Bishopf, comes a message to all oar 
iaiataisst-the sttosbta of mooernsociety to 
aad to rob hinasfm* dignity as a child of God. 

, Ag oar p e o ^ am waraei agaiBat the process of de-
ipxwdstioa that is vkknsly'at work in our country. The risen 
to deifted asm the things of tks spirit are either igaored or 
breagbtte A Issr level The Oarch h#a ahrays aeeorawd taa 

by SfkhaH Day. Coag. Orat, TraMskUioa ey Beeali Knox, Fore
word by Vernoa Johasoa. raaohal r rw . H pp. lflss. 

If we waat to eooie aliw at'aTsiy Mata: 
WaUT IS TH1 MASS? by A. Chary,. O.r. Newasaa rnaa, 1SU. 

IMpp. 
If we wouM enjoy being eoeapletely •anetves: 
THI CMUBCH AND TIDE UTUBGY, S THE 8T1IIT OF THK 

UTUKOY. by Bomaao Gauntlet, Saeei aa»d Ward reprint. tfSS. 
If we atread thiakuu;, mast ewgta with a storjr: 
A IICV YOUNG MAN, St. Aataeay «f Paean, by 4eaa 

Brace, 1163. 
If by any chance we teaea <aaa who sveent?): 
ABS WE TaCACaTJNG EEUOIONT by Frank Saeei, 

Ware, USS. 
We owe ourselves a Christmas present, an Advent pres

ent, rather. We owe our soul a gift. It is God Who will give 
the increase abundantly at Christmas, but the making ready 
Is our part ' ing a teacher how to make a 

Sheed * 

Admittedly we would like to 
grow, to be aa grown up spirit
ually as we are mentally .and 
physically, and we know it 
doesn't come oi Itsell—lying fal
low doesn't do as much for the 
spirit as It does tor sod. 

Anyway, we do get used up; 
life moves so fast In so many 
directions at once, over, In. and 
through us. 

• 0 NITRATES for the soul. 
for a real harvest of winter 
wheat, a blessed Christmas. So a 
book or two, not for somebody 
else but for us. And a night or 
two (or reading. Must rob Mar
tha to pay Mary—there's very 
good s^madeut for that Mutt 
actually take rime out Goodbye 
for once, world. Goodbye, pseudo-
dtrbes. 

Chesterton said always to put 

Bagiaeer Wtas Thh-tewa 

Re?. John A. O'BrlesV, a*h.D 
Mr. Lorin T. Blodgett of Holy 

Ghost parish in Knoxvllle, Ten-
neaee, has glv. 
en a magnifi
cent demon
stration of. the 
manner In 
which a con-' 
vert can show 
his gratitude to 
God fot the 
gift ot faith, 
Along with hit 
zealous wife, 
Georglsna, he 

has been Instrumental in leading 
thirteen Into the fold. 

"Our pastor, Father Joseph P. 
Follman," said Lorin, "asked me 
in April, IMS, to form an organ 
lzation of converts modeled along 
the lines of St Paul's Guild o( 
Lexington, Kentucky. From the 
records of both parishes here 
Georgians and I prepared a list 
of 125 converts and sent Invita
tion cards to all ot them. 

"Starting with eight, the at
tendance gradually increayed un
til It now averages about forty. 
The primary purpose of the Guild 
is to welcome converts, to help 
them adjust themselves to their 
new religion, to introduce them 
to other members of the parish, 
to increase their knowledge of 
their Faith and to deepen the 
Christian way of life within their 
souls." 

"Does It have any other pur 
pose?" I ventured. 

IV: y« LJiant rttyonan 

- l y MV. IINEOICT EHMANN 
(This aeries ef articles eatnnwawratea the goMen Jabtlea of 

tea *MoJu Froprto*' letter on Cean* music Issued by Meeaeg 
rope Pius X oa May, tt, Mag, Aushec. of sheas artktea ay the 
Be*, aeaealet Kbinawa, nattoaaUy kaewn aathorMy oa Chan* 
Music aad paster of St. Mary ef the Lake Charch, Watfcnss 
Glea, N. Y.) 

"The ancient traditional Qregorian Chant must in a 
large measure be restored to the functions of- public wor
ship, and the fact must be accepted by all that an ecclesiasti
cal function loses none of its 
solemnity when accompanied by 
this music alone. 

Specia l ef
forts are to be 
made to re
store the use 
of the Gregor
ian Chant by 
the people, so 
that the faith
ful may again 
take a , more 
active part in 
the ecclesiasti
cal offices, as 

was the case In ancient times." 

This is the mandate of Blessed 
Pope Plus X in his famous In
struction concerning sacred mu
sic. It places the Gregorian 
Chant in top position as the pre
ferred music of the Church for 
her services. Other kinds of mu
sic are not to be excluded, as 
long as they measure up to the 
right norms Of worship music 
but the Gregorian Chant is to 
be given the place of honor, be
cause it has "in the highest de
gree" the qualities of artistry, 
holiness and universality which 
the music ot the liturgy must 

Religion Class a 
school, how to 
genuinely, 

___ __^_,^m.A .always possess. 
ITS SECONDARY objective," It is impossible to show you In 

"Is to spread the Faith by ex- print why this Is. One wishes * Just part of lemplary Christian lives, by pray.[that a sound track could accom 
make it talte,er, by oral explanation of the I pany this column. Mere words of 

permanently, how to | Faith and by disturbing Catholic 
make Catholics foolproof on what' literature. Membership is open to 
God Is, what Christ Is, and what; all apostolic 'cradle'. Catholics. 
Catholicism Is: the union of men "After completing my term as 

the first president of the Guild. I 
undertook with Georgians's help 
to build up a Catholic Lending 
Library. We built It up in the 

with God in Christ. 
"TO TEACsTJCB of Religion 

should be absolutely soaked In 
the New Testament, so that she 
knows what every key chapter In 
It is shout; knows the line of 
thought of every book of i t could 

course ot three years to about 
473 volumes. To And the*t*st way 
to run the Library werJfiaOe's 

find her way about it blindfold i trip to Philadelphia, to study the 
. . . If a teacher Just leu the New \ Catholic Lending Library there 
Testament go by, does not take 
too much account of it, merely 
looks Is op when a question ar
ises.., then what she ia really 
doing, by ignoring the book, ts 
snubbing the Author of the Bosk 
...And If you snub the Holy 

off until tomorrow anything one | ° h 0 " t ' , l . t a ^ ^ see how you 
could. No, It would Boi.be better 
t»goto church and Just sit there. 
That cornes after. The soul needs 
reading. 

AS My Lsfe Leva to a little 
book by the Little Flower. It Is 
a long poem of hers to Christ 

can count upon His cooperation 
In your class...The teaching of 
Religion la a kind ef dialogue be
tween. ..the Holy Ghost in you 
helpuii you to say the truth, and 

and adopted Its methods. 
"In building up the Guild and 

the Library, we made many per
sonal calls on recent and pro
spective converts especially 
where one of the married couple 
was a non-Catholic, Some of the 
prospects attended the Guild 
meeting and several came all the 
way Into the Church." 
• "I'd be glad to hear about a 
few cases." I remarked. 

the Holy Ghost In the child help-: BMk„ „ „ lomA 
ing it to understand.. 

How to teach what spirit is. 

"We called on Mr. Alton M. 
him a copy of 

KlnxeaoTs Explanation ef UM'SUI 
ftu* Into English poetry (not Just' " ^ ^ l ™^ J™» • * £ " » : « « « • catechtan. He «aa 
verse) bv Ronald Knox-noetrv! w h * t •Ptrft " ^ mMttn togetherJ „ „ . o W . ,„, h .H „ . .„ « 

) by Ronald Knox-poetry j ™ %£ m e e ^ w n T h U ! * * " * °W "n d h ' d o n l y , n ri-
Of the quality of Hopkins' ~t^-!*™' "™ m E ! S n n f ~ !2 , h «f : m e n U r y « lu» t lOT- "> ™* *1'" 
head here In hiding" (the Adoro %£ shee-d earns the praise h«lre*d " ^ MCP'*lned the book 
Te). It to a poem of resolution.' j ^ L ! ^ ' ' Z Z Z - S ? J ^ T " h i m so he would be better or* • Mm. m o n o , tn ih» Kv oestows on Marigold Hunts St. „ , . _ .._ .Z_T.. . p l \ a poem possible to live by. 

What as the Maws? de? 
Stony title is live, direct and start You can spring out of M 

rocking chair in half the time new. Ifs a fresh saying of all 
yow can hoist yourself out of an those paragraphs in gentle red 
easy chair, and in one -third the that the eye skips in the MlasaL 
time necessary for getting off a The tone is a strong "You 
davenport should.** and cogent reasons are 

iwv* t w m ••,_•__. given why yea satatiXOOK with WOT DKTfL AsfsTJOCANS' .11 «.,» J » . Vt ̂ iwi-w •»«• «# UM. tha fmnti.r. J-TZ*T. a" -7°^ eyes at every part or .ml ^ J T ^ T X? t h ^ . ? n n " ,h« Mass. and get up ckee? and and _moved Into dtles. did the, rtand ami sit down a i Inael and 

vTkat as the Ma-T despite It*!^f!^** " S T ' ^ ^ i ' U T 
m„ rt»i- i- n— MI-J. .,^iyear-olds kern the Trinity): 

of honor. She honors the 
honors ales the body that God has saJlt 

for s.refdon ̂  the attHnie otear 
toward* wan in his^wdy aad ia his 

as* ssvor.or jsuiuoie aay eossBatiesi 
"fiwm )nan the dignity m wbk* God 

a^sssdfssl 
,|a%teitGasUat4 
J# A, « ^Y^" eaPeaWTl 

the< 

ireaias freedom must be done away 
i s^i>ropar way, not derfyfasf UM 

l l s k taktar sway fnxa i s t S dbj-
r body; we must care far oar apt* 

--dt and in the oa^ageajat assmssr 

£*^^^i 

jmKJW 

Htwm 
ayjawlr 

j , s^s* ̂ ^^esw/wer i 

& s s l # ^ e V s B s l Bsssf 

mmSmk 

"J swa^esste-thsn 
«i 

*?fe4 'B"S3f 

rocking chair begin to go out. 
antS the stationary chair begin 
to come in. 

I do not know whether the 
rocking chair is sn American 
invention. Certainly I am sur
prised that the Soviets have not 
laid claim to it, because it ranks 
with fire and the wheels among 
the greatest achievements ot hu-
ssaa Ingenuity 

But whoever invented the 
racking chair, he djd not invent 
It for the inactive He invented 
it Cor men who got up at 4 a m. 
te do the chores, and for women 
tohe> mended and knitted by 
kassfhght after a fourteen hour 
eajr ot cooking, housekeeping, 
earwig for five or Hx children, 
seat lerhaes taking the shotgun 
tea hawker the rifle to a ntar» 

get up again, and the oftener tat 
better. You're a prindpsl In a 
real play, on which your lift 
depends. 

"The Lord ia with you, breth
ren. Brethren, are you with m e f 
. .To provide this bread, the 
grains had to- be crushed in the 
min...There la much to be 
crushed In Us If we would Be
come one with ChrsHAnd with 
our brothers.'/ » 

Gurdinfs The a*s*a se t aw 
Ostswst * «ae aswtt.ec sb* 
LHatrgy is s repaint ef ŝ eastiaed 
classic, and a keek that remakes 
the mlndL, To try to convey Its 
duality 1st a fea^fraak Js te eaurt 
unbelief. 

It irnadfstssvlt esntsts new and 
fneffacaeale ceavkrtlens. Ita ef 
feet si wwiaaw} Is eeetparabie to 

really brilliant pedagogy. 

Mothers Doing 
Fathers' lob 

^ L S J l S I ^ L ^ f c ffifssiaiittir, at lsast> the effect of 
JSSStt

%Sf •"* A C B eadla awagswatam tasrssttl 
. ^ ' s n Z w r ~u . tlw^fcSflMSjts*ealkd-rhe 
L ^ y n ^ * M < f a s t hto Way to swewae Human,''snd It 
ITSfS! n f ^ i S * 1 * * «•""»!* asr etfswavevjt ts priceless, 
ftesST ZH*****}"* ^ ^ { W %a*sgeii *rns Prayer ef 
JSZJVZJT* , l f c , l» r * * * } * * StwiiT»* atwSrsing Its hv 
sseaaxectMBV' 4faats, pg«3lsaatv aatversal erno-
i * ^ **•m t t c u MtoPty seawtawTesi lliililiilm the tranquil 
ff^.lffaW- eat of bed; bet My sal esstrat sf the wording. 
l2X*&»*r*y >rta/isS{wMt sjaaa • * * better C*wWk. 
«»bJe«iseeununatea. V ^ | lfMs eeapj aa* ass stdp chap-
t,.«If>jsfjaa old foot bt cea- w^jswaga kv»ejs«hers; jrhere. 
|»»g^t^Ceorge, ft start aw ever yea e*g-gekt " ^ 
f s w e a ^ t t v o h , ^ " ^ >; i ^ s»ssat7s ̂ ^ story rfSaint 

-TT- , — » w. t a f , ™ _ 
-...̂ .? t—« .a -v̂ aeassttiksT the sseefes 

mm^ ^%r"9 JM*«»lWlr; i ^ - ^ ^ lurtweertloeethinti 
sjwieewAs*sje*.ea^^-i_Li_i . ,. ^ * M east a W e a w a W ^ a H « s > w M V e X e v > 1 

am aassss M eWnsTT* " . S-^-^^gfafj* 

^ b ^^^^^^. MiM sa^siSB^asss 

„ ^ ,_Ji aser te> saacn 
nf^TBiits, , \ ssMeJdhsrveaesetrfarnis 

'm^t^srm n̂wj nyof 
jb r̂fJykXv AW esu 

aeawerasat tt»»,:eawJis^ef-' fisslt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^J^IiJSaMyajiJj^-j^ ^md 

Peoria, DL — ( R N S ) — T h e 
mother has taken over the au
thority of the father in some 
homes, and the children aren't 
sure Just who is boas, the Rev. 
Martin P. Fallon, assistant di
rector of the Peoria Catholic So
cial Service, told a conference on 
"Growing-Up Problems of Chil
dren" 

The fact that the father U be
coming leas and less the head of 
the family amy be one situation 
cofltrlbutiasg to juvenile deiin 
quency, he said. 

father Fallon said comic 
books, television, radio and the 
movies also way be contributing 
factors to o>llnquency. But he 
added "it Is pentodes! that there 
are thousands and mllliona read 
ing and seeing the same things 
who are never .brought before 
the courts . . . . who are well-
adjusted chAdim" 

pared for the formal course of 
Instruction. Father Follmsn In 
structed him and received him In 
to the Church. 

description cannot make you 
hear, and tt is hearing which 
gives the real experience for con
viction. Records are obtainable, 
not all of them equally good, and 
some of them positively atro
cious. But listening to records la 
only second best In fact, listen
ing to the Chant outside ot 
church must always be 
best ' 

TIE CHANT B not an art 
form: it la the living breath of 
worship. Therefore, it cannot be 
fully appreciated, except in its 
own setting ef worship. Those 
who hear it there, and, better, 
those who ting tt there, with 
souls attuned to all the Impulses 
of the liturgy, they are the ones 
who learn to love the Chant un
erringly and devoutly. Like all 
lovers, they need no argument 
nor fear one. They have learned 
to know the features of the be
loved, and It Is enough for them. 

Still there are some things 
about Gregorian Chant which 
can be conveyed by description. 
Ita chief excellence la Its unique 
rhythm. Remember that it la ex
clusively vocal music, written for 
the singing of the sacred texts. 
The language which gave It birth 
was Latin. 

NOWaTXSJE IN TaTC whole 
range of music, not even in the 
operas ot Richard Wagner who 

"A FKIEVD TOLD t a not to w r o t e W* °*n librettos because 
"A friend toldTDETAOINSHR h p W M , ° careful about the mat-

approach Mr. Virgil O. Powell , ln* °* m u , l c i n d *«*• . are mu-
who was so violently antl-Cathoilc i " c , w x l w o n t o "? «*"a»iy related, 
that he wouldn't allow hta wrif„ !And ,when >?u^hfv» • •*"*"•** 

like Latin, which has no rival for 
itately and decant movement. It 
was inevitable that its accom
panying Chant, faithful to ita 
grace and rhythm, ahould also 

Stadent'i W » 
Cs-iristasU Pofier 

On City Bum 

rtaaigtad and ojskeioi ey 
mt fas local ftthottcgirtr-

Wgh school wUt hi dlsolayel In 
all puttie transeortaton syeteae 
butes here during the ait Wines 
season, f 

The artist SssBtn ftcMsperef 
Rotary Htjrs fscheel, was irst 

Back Into Ctsrletmas" jesiweea>-! 
teat siwrworei by the AseodatJon 
of ChrWlsm ITeaaen. 4 , • -

asT, -^..iia3raar- . -*»£ , *t, ,V ,, jst-n .,•%• i.., „ 

f ^ J l t V l g v ^ l i a V » » P | w l ^ a w t . ^ r w s w ^ i S ^ ^ ^ ^ s a v j 

in the Hanger, will also be bung 
at the Muirusa of Art, Balboa 

i u ^ a T ^ g ^ S u o e n i ^ 

sesiseis, '̂ pm swrt^l. yja^val, 
•pert of th* associaUon's cftywkle 
campalfn to "Put Christ Back' 

to go to church. I decided to call 
on him anyway but before I got 
around to it I met him in a bust-
neat way. Later we called on him 
at his home and his prejudice 
softened. From our Library his 
wife borrowed some books which 
she packed In his suitcase. At the 
time he was traveling all week 
on worst for the state. 

"The books revolutionized his 
thinking about the Church: In
stead of hating her he now ad
mired her and began to show up 
with his wife at church. After 
three months of systematic In 
struction he was received into the 
Church by Father Anthony Kafb, 
CSSJL* 

-That's a striking Illustration," 
I observed, "showing how plac
ing the-tight books In a man's 
Hand can turn hatred of the 
Church late love. Only those who 
misundsweiand the Church can 
fear or haw her: once the cari
catures are replaced with tht 
tnttli, they love her." 

"We called on the Thomss O. 
larger family." continued Lorin, 
*sad when we discovered that 
Mrs; Zarger couldn't attend the 
afternoon Instruction class be-
ease* of her-iittie chttd. Georgt-
sat arranged to baby-ait for. he* 

may sound hike poetic Imagina
tion, but the thing It describes is 
not Imaginary. 

The^blg trouble^ls, however? 
that "people so rarely hear the 
Chant properly sung. Too many 
singers end. ensembles make the 
Chant odious or boring. They 
sing it too alowly and drearily; 
or they rush It at express speed. 

One organist I've heard sound
ed like a vaudeville Imitation of 
a cstflght; the lovely, awesome 
words of the Dies Irae and their 
pensive and moving Gregorlsn 
melody were totally swamped In 
the mad rush to reach the AMEN 
before the hurrying priest got 
to the Gospel, and the resultant 
"noise" waa the opposite num
ber of heavenly. 

THIS KIND OP thing cannot 
be called Gregorian Chant. When 
properly sung, the Chant Is vivid 
and vibrant even at ita most rev
erent and austere. Some people, 
singers and organists among 
them, think that It Isn't church 
music unless It Is alow and pon-
deroua. That fallacy should be 
excommunicated. 

The Chant ought never to 
sound heavy or dulL The singers 
should be trained how to carry 
it along gracefully and smooth
ly, pronouncing the words music
ally, and conveying through them 
the heart's devotion. Worship 
ought to be a living experience. 
not a dead routine. So too. the 
music of worship should be dy
namic—as full of energy in Its 
own way as the good old Alms 
Mater Victory March. 

rreertea tswagM sew asack 
M serves saw Devil te hers 
aresry aad ketalsss eaarca 
saeale. Per see uustg, Irs a Be, 
and the Devil Is tea falser ef 
Mas. Aad then li drips saeaass 
aad begets sseasochab', and tks 
Devil knows that the beat way 
te keep peepk from being 
salala Is ts keep saesa ssseaa-
easty. 
It to generally agreed that 

Gregorian Chant does not reveal 
Its full power when tt Is sung 
only by women. But give it to a 
good ensemble of men who art 
reasonably well trained to alng 
It and let It be heard In Its prop
er setting ot Mass and Divine 
Office, and there Is no person of 
devout mind who will fail to be 
moved by It. and eventually won 
over to It. heart and soul. 

place winner In a "Pot CThrtet j eurmg the entire course, rather 
FoUman received Mr* gATger in
to the fold . . ." ,^'i'"..c&: 

be without a rival. 
Fartlkerasote, the raytaun ef 

the Chant la net that ef aeetry, 
bet of prose. Poetry, at least 
ae> we moeeras expect It, ee-
tnanea aa eraarly aaeeeaalow ef 
stresses awS ftsea. If prese fat* 
lews s auTerent eestrae, teat la 
set te say that ft has ae ray-
taea. WHh assay ef as, ef 
cearse, H la safety tree that 
ossr proae has tw graeefal ray-
thaa., Bat with the masters ef 
laniaage, fast li net the 
And It la saHssaty not the 
wish the Laths -ot the great 
Colled* and Prefaces snd ef 
the Psalm traitatetlees. 

There you have a Latin which 
flows smoothly and lilting, and 
the Chant which puts it Into mu
sic has the same smoothness and 
lilt The rhythm is free, though 
It must be even. Then are to be 
no Tonga and shorts, no prolong 
anons and accelerations. 

All Is to be even and modulat
ed, controlled by the-exigencies 
ot the textual pttmundatlon. And 
even when, as often happens In 
the Chant, s syllable i s given a' 
succession of a few or many 
notes, these notes are to be sung 
as smoothly and rapidly (no 
moire nor less) than the syllables 
leading up to them. • 

^ Is e*M ei posse and 
f such as :cesj- be sensed 

is the current of a great river, 
er- w A e mght of a bin! This 

' MNI>!^r<*c>—A *•*•»' terreapesdeal writes ef nw 
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BUT THE BEAL test Is con
gregational einglnc. The Chant 
conquers not so much by being 
heard as by being sunc Here Is 
where Pope Plus X places the 
greatest emphasis. A quarter of 
a century later, his successor 
Plus XI testified that "wherever 
the regulations on this subject 
have been carefully observed . . . 
the spirit of relleibn has pros
pered; the faithful have gained 
a deeper understanding of the 
sacred liturgy, and have taken 
part with greater zest In the cer
emonies of the Mass. In the sing
ing of the Psalms and the public 
prayers." 

How this can be worked out In 
practice and what It ran accom
plish will be described In the 
next chapter of this series. But 
before thnt. here Is a list of some 
of the best Gregorian record-
inga: 

L Gregorian Chants by the 
Benedictine Monks of Solesmea 
. . . These are Issued by Victor 
Records and are now perhaps 
available on tone play. They are 
the best, although some people 
make reservations about a cer
tain "frenchlness" In the accen-
tuatlona. 

i. The Kyriale. These albums 
are Issued by The Gregorian In
stitute of America, 2131 Jefferson 
Ave, Toledo 2, Ohio. You might 
be especially interested In Al
bum I, because the slntrlng for 
it was done by our own St Bern
ard's Serhlrisry Choir, and migh
ty fine, too! 

S. Gregorian Chants. These arc 
issued by. and may be obtained 
from, the Benedictine Monks of 
St.-Benoft-du-Lac "Lac Mem-
phremsgog," P.Q., Canada. 

4. Gregorian Chants. VoL I 
(ftPL Set) and Vol. II (SPL 570). 
These are Issued by Period Rec
ords, and are long-play 33 rpm, 
The singing Is uniformly excel
lent, conveying a powerful sense 
ot the real thing, for it was -re-

•̂ riDst---1TwtAi. --W&mr'm&W^i'qttto* scraai services, 
You even hear the Abbey bells. 
Verjf Worthwhile. Any good rec
ord store should carry them or 
be Sole to get them. ,n& 

a, tweets DwninenC by the 
Trapplst Monks of the Abbey of 
Gethsemane, Kentucky. Colum
bia. Records ML 4394 (long-play). 
* good selection, but marred in 
iy estimation by the constant 
truslon of a translator during 
a singing. Yet this might suit 

you fine. 
And staally, -js* grand; nssomt1" 

with airtondsfof good clfiirch 
music on tt, including some-ex- ' 
celjent, Gregdrlan, is the Meals 
Jkjgi: - ' isfcii ^ Y * i a g a s i | - a • *M* gasWsssHasai 
:Jkwi| ^weew w ^ w W a W l f l e a ' v e f l w s r w » tsVwasWssasTP 

Ciley as sung by the St. Bern
ard's Seminary Choir. You can 
oWalh It from Rev. Charles I , 
McCarthy, St. Bernard's Sttnl. / 

aary, !U>chester A N,V. 
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